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On every Express
Daily now. we are

receiving shipments
of the latest Ready-
to-Wear. Drop i n
and see them. They
are beauties.

The Lesser Co.
"Wherç You Pay Less."

!

Laundry Work
_ÀBjr thing that yon might
think that an~uptedaia lana,
dry Khoald do-we do, and rte
4» it right From Conara «ad
Coifs to UryncHnlripnndllyélng.
Try m for y<yhr family wash»
It's cleaner, more sanitary, «ad
about as eISjPjft» the old way.

Anderson
Steam Laundry

PHONE 7, -
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More Disorder in Haiti.
Wnshi«gton( Aug. HO.-ryar Admir¬

al Capterton reported Lhat there were
small disorders at Cape Haytlcu last
Satnrday, but no details. Otherwise
order prevailed at all the place un¬
der American control. The gunboat
Sacramento will Join Admiral Caper-
ton's squadron soon.

Brakeman Was Cured.
F. A. Wootscy, a railroad brakeman

of Jacksonville. Texas, writes: "I
was down with kidney trouble and
rheumatism so bad I could hardly got
up when I sat down. I had a back¬
ache all the timo and was Imost tired
of living. I aaw Foley Kldnek Fills
advertised. I took some and after a
short time I waa' thoroughly cured
end am having no more trouble."
Tliey net promptly and help kidneys
throw poisonous waste products out¡bf the blood. Thousands have writ¬
ten similar letters. Sold everywhere.

"Private John Allen «end.
St. Louts, Aug. 30.-John Henry

Allen, pioneer cotton broker, and con¬
federate veteran, brought here as
"Private John Allon," a forme- Mis¬
sissippi congressman died here last
ni Slit, at Kio agc ot sovnty-two.-

Sickness Common in Summer.
Hay fever ls attributed to pollen

floating in the air. while asthma is
caused by dust and certain atmos¬
pheric conditions common in summer.
Sufferers who can, seek the moun¬
tains or the sea. Hay fever and as¬
thma victims compelled to remain at
borne will find relief ta Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound which allays the
inflammation, soothes and heals raw
and rasping bronchial tubes and helps
to overcome difficulty in breathing,
and makes sound, refreshing sleep
possible. Solo everywhere.

M. & O. Ships on Pall Time.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 30.-Seven hun¬

dred men wore added to the payroll
ot tho Mobile and Ohio railroad shops
at Whistler. The shop has boon
placed on full time basis for the first
time since October 5th of last year.

A maa of ability is one who is able
to draw his pay rcgularlq.

Postponing 014 Age.
Overworked, -weak or diBonsed kid¬

neys wi1 often make a man or woman
feel old before'middle age. Rheuma¬
tism, aches and pains in back, puffi¬
ness under eyes, stiff joints and sore
muscles, biliousness, headache and
various other symptoms give warning
that the kidneys need help. Foley
Kidney Pilla bring a sound, healthy
condition and help the kidneys elim¬
inate uric acid and other poisons from
tho system, which, when permitted to
remain, cause dangerous disease. Sold
everywhere.

Â NICE BIGROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton ls really one
of tho best meats. For lt ts just as
good cold as hot. So yon can have
several meals with only«one cooking.

Teil us to send one tor Sunday din¬
ner. Make lt a big one, for our meato
ar« so choice that only a big one will
have enough left to cut up old.

PHONE «M.

The Lily White Market
J. * LINDSAY* Proprietor.

SUITABLE FOR HUMAN FOOD j
Nourishing Planta and Even Intact*

Capable of Sustaining Life, at
a Pinch.

According to some reports great la-
genuity In the usa of aclentlüc knowl¬
edge In extracting food values from
unusual sources is being employed,
the Baltimore Star states. There are
many articles good for human food
and wholesome food at that, which un¬
der ordinary conditions are not drawn
upon at all. There are the angle worm,
the grasshopper and fully a score of
plants not ordinarily used as food
which, properly prepared, constitute
nourishing foods. It ls perhaps only
the most desperate and resolute sort
of appottta that would stand for the
earth worm, but they have been eaten
even by highly civilized people and
when properly prepared are said to be
not so h?.d. Why should we be squeam¬
ish about tho anglo worm when wa
eat the oyster, stomach, lungs and ev¬
erything but the shell?
As to grasshoppers they wero an an¬

cient delicacy and are yet so regarded
by many races who know what's what
In tho way of good tilings to eat All
the grasses that are eaten by animals
have nourishing Juices. Clover and
green timothy possess a higher food
quality than cabbage or potatoes.
Bolled to tenderneps they would pre¬
vent starvation. There have, been
famine periods when human beings
have been obliged to cat field grasses
and wild plant roots.

REALLY WAS NO MYSTERY
Seeming Puzzle of Two 8unseta In

Two Minutes Easily Explained
After a Little Thought.

A rambler was reading an Incident
that had been no part of his planning
for that particular trip:

"It was Uko one of those moments
the neurasthenic knows when he
doubts the testimony of his senses and
trembles with the fear that at laat
his mind is giving way. But the twain
behind me exclaimed together at the
phenomenon, and I breathed easily
once more.
"Leaving Tarrytown toward five

o'clock on a perfect afternoon, I set¬
tled back comfortably to enjoy the
setting of the sun as lt traveled with
what seemed unduo baste toward a
high peak of the Palisades. Then, as
If at a signal, lt dropped behind tho
peak, leaving a dull brazen trail of Its
glory. I Bhut my eyes, a little disap¬
pointed at so hurried a closing of one
ot those dayB when lt seems good to
bo alive.
"As the train jolted out of Grey»

atone I blinked and beheld in upset¬
ting wondermee i. the sun again going
down, this time goldenly, slowly, with
a fitting majesty of motion. Lower
and still lower it sank, until there was
visible only a lovely field of many-
toned~amber."

"But two sunsetst"
"The difference in altitude ot the

cliff towers at various points ia the
explanation."

Ever Hit Thumb With a Hammer?
Here ls a little device which you can

make at home by which the tiniest
tack can be held without possibility of
injury to the fingers. Take a strip ot
tin about three-quarters of an inch
wide and about six or seven inches
long. Shape lt with a small slot In one
end. Then double it, bending at the mid¬
dle. When ready to insert the nail, put
it Into the slot, which will hold lt by
Its bead. This gives a kind of handle by
means of which you can hold the nail
perfectly upright while you hit lt with
the hammer. Qf course the holder
must be pulled away before the nail
or tack has gone all the way into tho
wood. It you have not the tin at
hand strer» cardboard will serve the
purpose. Try thia little device Just
.»ace and I am sure you will feel amply
repaid for your trouble in making it,
ar> lt will prevent many a bruiBcd
finger.-Woman's Home Companion.

A Short Memory.
Uncle Jed was a trifle slack about

quitting the bottom when the levee
broke, and bad to take to a tree. Morn¬
ing came,' and there waa sixty feet ot
Mississippi flood water between him
and shore. The preacher happened
along on the high ground and saw Jed,
but there wasn't «ny boat. Moreover,
Jed's suspicion that there were alli*
gators rbout was well founded.
The preacher besought Jed to swim,

but in vain. Finally he called cat:
"Jed, have faith.. Remember how

Jonah was cared for In the whale and
saved after three days."
Jed spoke earnestly.
"Tax, sub, I remember. I ala' deny«

in' nuthln' 'bout Jonah, 'cause I wa'n't
nigh um. But dis year alligator, he
aln* no whale, sui. Alligator, he eat
a nigger an* go off an' sleep a week,
aar, an' disremember all 'bout dat nig¬
ger inside um!"

His Idea.
Those angelic-looking little boya,

with golden curls, are usually Just! like
other boya; a fact often overlooked by
female relatives and other adoring la¬
dles. One of thia cherubic brand of
small boy came back from schcol the,
other day rather depressed because he
had no nickname.
1 spoke to the teacher about it," he

vouchsafed, his big eyes opened wide*
a mournful look about bis angelle
mouth. "I told her some nicknames
that Td like." ,"And what were the names?" in¬
quired a rapturous malden aunt
"Bunco BIM or The Stagger," replied

the angelio one,

DEMAND FOE
LEGUMI

Columbia, Aug. 30.-A: Hie fall
season is approaching it is gratifying
to note tho great demand i<>r seed for
all thc leguminous crops, for grain
of all kinds and for hogs. There can
uo longer bo any doubt that the far¬
mers of the state of South Carolina
are determined to rescue themselves
from the fiuancial abyss into whim
they have plunged through the ex¬
cessive misuse of commercial fertili¬
sers and through tho habit or baying
everything to eat away from home.
Men are now writing to get seed tor
tho clovers and vetch who have p-r-
haps thought-of the valve of c-ops
that could pump uitrogcu £rom tho
air and store -rt in the soil tor the
Buceeding crop. South Carolina lins
raised this year the greatest cow pea
crop In her history and a great many
ot thc farmers who secured inocula¬
tion for cowpcoa through the state
department of agriculture Hiid the
Tutted States department of agricul¬
ture bave sent to the department
specimens from their fields particu¬
larly whore thoy had planted check
lots showing the roots of the plants
carrying in many Instances double
the uodules of the unlnoculutcd

Danger Of Gin-M
Washington. Aug. 26.-Kew cotton

growers realize when they take back
seed from an ordinary gin to use in
planting the nert crop, the extent to
which their seed may be mixed with
tlie seed of the cotton ginned Just
previous to tluir lot. Yet this
matter ls of vital importance to all
cotton raisers who wish to show a uni¬
form variety of cotton. As every stu¬
dent of cotton breeding k:?ows. even
a few seeds of another variety in a
cotton field may through cross-fer-.
tilizatlon causo ?interbreeding and de¬
terioration in a large number of
plants. Instead of getting only a few
Bceds from a neighbor'.) lot ot cot¬
ton, however, actual investigations by
specialists of the department of agri¬
culture show Mi at in certain eases a
lot of seed will contain as much as
14 to 16 per cent of seed left in tho
gin boxes from tho cotton ginned
Just before. In the'casos investigat¬
ed not only baa there been a large
percentage of seed from thc variety
ginned just previously, but it is found
that somo seeds may remain from
the second bale preceding, lt fol¬
lows, therefor«,' that a grower may
very readily mix one or two other va¬
rieties with his special kind of seed.
Where a grower is particular about

his seed, be can greatly minimize the
mixing by quick, Simple and inexpen¬
sive measures in'-.which the average
ginnc-r will bo glad to cooperate. The
following precautions, which Boera to
bo entirely practicable and which, in
fact, are now exercised In Borne local¬
ities, aro strongly recommended in
itopartnrcnt bulletin I¡ío. 288, Custom-
dinning as a Factor, in Cottonseed
Deterioration, soon to be issued .

The patron should accompany tn the
irfn the Jot or seed cotton from which,
tie expects to save seed for planting,
md he should aid thrrginficr In see- !
lng that everything possible ls done
to prevent mixing.
-He should see that dc flues, feed¬

ers, and cleaners arc cleaned as
thoroughly us their construction will
permit before he allows his seed cot¬
ton to enter them.
Tho roll should bc dropped from tho

roll hoi and the box should bc thor-
aughSy cleaned. The dropping of tho
roll is an operation wtt!i which all
zinners are familiar. The construe- i
tion of rho gins such that the roll
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Mr. F. C. Hoi
tion, who ls one
marine commerce,
to the developmen

"Ships will go
avoid ports surrot
therefore, for a «
shipping world wi
free ports at strat
many bas done so
hss built up a cai
seriously threaten

ono of the three German free port*, no
In the world, Its total foreign comnftr
that of Nsw York.

"The free port would offer great oj
made possible by tue recent currency
banking, and would tend to shift the
country. And America, by the loglo of
tor the world's financing, Just as Londo
sgo. when lt shifted from the cities <
center will only move to this country
goods as well as of money. For credit
crested wealth in transit or change so
ent upon the opening up of American
the world. A port should cot operate
but to develop the prosperity of the c
tage«, Mr. Howo brings out the Import
shipping and linking us with South Ai
dudes:

The most important gain Is tb« d
commodities by bringing great quanti«
tion or export, as trade needs demand,
lng houses, which can hold goods for a
tarj*: dues (often equal to the cost of
thc trade demands of tb« whole wort
and shift to America an increasing a
International exchange.

"Finally, America ts th« natara] «
'Its seacoasts fsee every other contine
of raw materials and foodstuffs. In lr
tion lt ls In a position to compete wi
(and this la always overlooked) must
And credit balances carnet for nay pi
can only be paid by exchange of want

! SEED OF
NOUS CROPS
plant. Tin:hf mon are now securing
inoculation for crimson clover, vetch
anti ovon burr clover though burr
clover In tho burr carries it ; own *

inoculation to a certain extent. The '

department 1H furnishing pure cul¬
tures delivered anywhere In the slate
befor any legume at -10 cents p"r acre.
Tho greatest need ot the hour Is limo,
but as yet the reduced erice cannot
be quoted until the South Carolina
cruahiug plant now under rapid
construction cnn be completed,« li¬
the meantime reliance niuot he ¡ind
upon the supply of ground limestone {offered on the open market.

If tlie people of the slate will now
Just as soon us possible ge. lu a large
acreage of leguminous crops and of -

grain nnd go moro extensively into
hog raising duriug the coming year,
splendid results financially md in
«oil Improvement are absolutely In¬
evitable, and a long step will have t
been taken to break the gripe of the
all cotton yoke, which ls even now
again seriously worrying thc people.
The stato bureau is encouraging lu

e\cry way the usc of house grown
seeds in legumes and as will be seen
from tho list of offerings the supply
ls still good.

ixed Cotton Seed
can be drooped und the box cleaned
In a very few minutes. Sonic Improv¬
ed gins are arranged so that the roll
box may be emptied without stoppingthe gin, thereby further simplifyingthe operation.

Havfing cl- med the machinery upto and including the roll box, thc
next step ls to prevent thc seed of
the variety to bo ginned from fallingInto thc conveyor, lt ls impractica¬
ble to cleau tiie conveyor satisfac¬
torily, and therefore it should uot be
used when plantlug seed 1B to lie ob¬
tained. 'Hy ndjusting tho position of
the apron of each gin th-j seed can he
made to fall upon the floor In front
of tilio gin lnsteud ofinto thc convey¬
er. From hero it ca bc sacked easi¬
ly.
Tho floors about the gins should be

cleaned to the extent that no seeds
aru left lying around to cause mix¬
ing. Canvas lipread upon tho flour
to receive the seed from the gins ia
often UBcd.
Such precautions require time In

which to carry them out effoctlvcly,
nnd time spent in this manner na¬
turally reduces somewhat the amount
of ginning that oiihorwlso could bc
dono In a day. On this point thc gln-nér may find cause to base objection
to such preccdure, but lt should bo
possible to moot tba objection by ful¬
ly compensating him for the extra
time consumed. Tho expense of
special ginning in some sections may
be reduced by arranging to have lt
dono on s]>eclfied days or at the close
of the season, when more time is avail¬
able. In any event, tho amount of
money that may be required to se¬
cure tho glnner's cooperation in tho
maintenance of nure seed ls almost
negligible >n view of tho favorable ef¬
fect such precautions will hav*» upon
tho fanner's crops in succeeding
years.

A Pretty Test.
"When a young man proposes you

should always bc careful and test his
love, cautioned th« chaperone, ac¬

cording to The Pittsburg Dispatch.
"Hut I vga one ku r, auntie,"

twittered thc protty 'Bayswater girl.
"Do you see thin tiny bottle?"

"Yes. De-en lt contain perfume?"
" "No; lt contains acid. I test the
engagement ring."

,IC FORUM j
Howe
yantares of Free Ports

ve. Federal Commissioner of Immigra-
ot the best American authorities on
in discussing the relation of free ports
t of sea trade said in part:
hundreds of miles out of their way to

inded by a tariff wall. The only way,
mntry with à tariff to compete in tho
th a free-trade country fa to establish
eglcal poluta along Its coast line. Oer-
i, and In a comparatively short period
Tying trade which before the war was
lng England's supremacy. Hamburg,
«v ranks as the second greatest seaport
ce la 1918 being only $6,000,000 under

Wortunlty for financial operations, how
act It would stimulate international
financial center of the world to thia
events, has become the natural center
m became that center several centuries
af the Netherlands. But the financial
when it become« a clearing house of
the world over ia created by currently
that our financial expansion ls depend-
porta to the clearance of th« wealth of
» to yield a return on the investment,
ountry." In recapitulating the adven-
anco of the free port i i developing eui
nerica, Asia and Africa, and then con-

Irect gain to America. It will cheapen
les of gooda to our doora for importa
lt will stimulate the growth of expert-
n Indefinite period without payment of
the article itself) for disposal to meet
S. It will upbuild International credit
nd ultimately » predominant abare lo

onntry to be the ownter of the world,
nt; lt ls.the greatest of all réservoirs
on and steel and standardized produc¬
ta the world. Bat international trade
be reciprocal. It cannot be one-sided,
donged period ba paid la gold. Theyth."
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AUTO REPAIRS I
ANTRAL GARAGE--Tires and

Repairs, 210 S. Peoples St.
Phone 418.

BAKERS
H. E. ORTMANN-Citv Bak¬
ery, 308 S. Main St., Phone 40.

BOOKS
AND STATIONERS

:OX STATIONERY CO-Sta-
(loners and Printers, N. Main
St., Phone 268.

BUGGIES, WAGONS
AND HARNESS

f. S. FOWLER & CO-W. Ben-
son St., Phone 534.

CAFE'S AND
RESTAURANTS

["HE LUNCHONETTE CAFE-
Lunches, Short Orders and
Meals, Next to Blue Ridge
Depot; Phone 323.

XOTHES, CLEANERS
AND TAYLORS

ANDERSON CLEANING AND
PRESSING . CO-C lothes
Cleaners and Pressers, Taylors,
212 1-2 S. Main St., Phone
767.

COAL AND WQpp
MARTIN WOOD & COAL CO-
Coal, WcH>d, Cotton Seed Meal,
and Hulls. Blue Ridge Ry.
Yards, Phone 173.

CROCKERY
IOHN A. AUSTIN-C h i n a,
Crockery, Glassware. East
Benson St., Phone 531.

DRUG STORES
WANS PHARMACY -Main
Store, Phone 522 and 528.

.VANS PHARMACY-Store No.
2, Phone 258.

.VANS PHARMACY--Store No.
3, Phone 330.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
«AULDIN ELECTRIC CO-
Electric Supplies and Contrac¬
tors, 311 Main St., Phone 317.

FLORISTS
ANDERSON FLORAL CO-Cut
Flowers and Potted Plants, 533
Marshall Ave., Phone 911.

GAS CO'S
ANDERSON GAS CO-412 N.
Main, Phone 844.

GRIST MILLS
L B. HUTT-Grist Mill and
Groceries, 301 E. Whitner St.,
Phone 112^

N YOUR HOME-
Tba Heating and Plumbing system

0« consider the good health, the comte
?*.. ?

Oar Plumbing la tho Qualltv Kind t
1xor!oneness and good designing ot tb

Get sw Estimates.

GLENN PLUMB!
"IBB PLUMB GO

M W. ftttuea 84 (Ua*sr Staple Hall)

ie Directe ry
zrns of Anderson

Y PHONE FOR QUICK
:NT SERVICE
ste Near Your Phone,

GROCERIES
ANDERSON CASH GROCERY
CO-Fancy and Heavy Groc¬
eries, Feeds, 113 S. Main St.,
Phones 214 and 215.

E. E. ELMORE-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, 269 Green¬
ville St., Phone 56.

W. H. HARRISON--Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Feeds, 105 S.
Main St., Phones 274 and 275.

IDEAL GROCERY CO-Fancy
and Staple Groceries, N. Main
St., Phone 471.

MANNING & GLENN GRO. CO
-Far j and Staple Groceries,
219 S. Main St., Phone 167.

WM. MENEFïELD-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, 1103 N. Main
St., Phone 135.

J. M. M'CÔwTÏ-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, Feeds, 306 S.
Main St., Phone 22.

. t t niM <M1
R. P. QUARLES-Fancy and

Staple Groceries, Meats, Dry
Goods and Notions, 565 E.
Market St., Phone 841.

WEBB & WEBB-Fancy and
Staple Groceries, 141 W. Whit¬
tier St., Phones 264 and 265.

GROCERIES & MEATS
S. W. W1LL1FORD St CO-

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Fresh Meats, 318 S. Main St.,
Phone 288.

GROCERIES AND
SHOES

S. A. M'COWN-Shoes, Staple
and Far y Groceries, 123 E.
Whittier St., Phone 512.

HARDWARE
ANDERSON HARDWARE CO-

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, E.
Whittier St., Phone 253.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO-
General Line of Hardware, 21 o
S. Main St., Phone 62 and 261.

LAUNDRIES
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY
-Launders and Dry Cleaners,
120 Earle St., Phone 7.

MEATMARKETS
FRANK DOBBINS SANITARY
MARKET-Fresh Meats, Fish
and Oysters, 134 b. Whitner
St., Phone 755.

J. F. HOFFMAN-'Meats, Fish
and Oysters, 311 S. Main St.,
Phone 456.

READY-TO-WEAR
D. GEISBERG-Ladies Ready-to-
Wcar Clothing, Millinery and
Dry Goods, i i 3 E. Whitner St.,
Phone 676.

SHOE STORES
THOMPSON SHOE STORE-

Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses and
Childrens Shoes, 103 S. Main
St, Phone 561.

VULCANIZING
TEMPLETON VULCANIZING
WORKS-Auto Tires and Tire
Repairing, 108 N. McDuffie St.,
Phone 270.

s should be of the first importance If
rt and the convenience of your family,
hat adda to the house beautiful by th»

ie fixture«.
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